Mount Carmel Grove City Hospital (MCGC) is a certified Primary Stroke Center, has an oncology program that’s accredited as a Network Cancer Program, includes a Bariatric Center that is designated as a National Center of Excellence, and is home to several ACGME-accredited physician residency programs. Mount Carmel Grove City has teamed up with The Ohio State James Cancer Center to expand Oncology care access to the southern region of the greater Columbus area.

Mount Carmel East Hospital (MCE) is growing right along with the east-side communities it serves. It is the largest hospital in the Mount Carmel system and has one of the busiest adult emergency departments in greater Columbus. The hospital is a comprehensive stroke center and a level II trauma center. Mount Carmel East offers a wide range of services through several specialty centers and makes an ongoing commitment to technology that has helped set the facility apart. Our surgical expertise is so respected that knee replacement surgeries from Mount Carmel East are broadcast live to students and visitors at Ohio's Center of Science and Industry.

Mount Carmel St. Ann's Hospital (MCSA) is home to a fully integrated cardiovascular center of excellence with open-heart capabilities, a Primary Stroke Center, a dedicated Women’s Health Center, a Maternity Pavilion that welcomes more than 4,500 new babies every year, an award-winning Network Cancer Program, the first Cyberknife® robotic radiosurgery center in central Ohio and has a dedicated orthopedics and spine unit.

The Benefits of the 340B Program to Our Community
Our retail pharmacy is funded by Mount Carmel Health to provide medication services to patients receiving care in our outpatient settings, including emergency, day surgery, and family practice clinics. These services ensure our patients leave hospital care with the medications they need.

Our medication historians ensure our patients admitted from emergency or for surgery have an accurate and complete medication list. These transitional services are a key component of our Zero-Harm journey and help protect all patients from medication-related harm.

Our discharge pharmacists ensure high-risk patients receive optimal and accurate medication prescriptions before heading home; these pharmacists help prevent 35% of serious medication errors.

Impact if the 340B Program is Scaled Back
Mount Carmel provides vital cancer services in the community and the 340b program allows us to ensure we do not have to turn patients away who cannot afford it. Often, patients seek Oncology care at Mount Carmel due to expanded access to treatment options. Our Charity Care dollars in this sector speak to the reinvestment of these savings directly into patient care.